
Obituaries
HiAXINE ELA1NE ANDERSON

Funeral secrviccs will be 
liclcl at Stone & Myers Chapel 
tills morning ut 11 a.m. i'or 
Maxine Elalne Andcrson, 50, 
of 1521 Acacia. Tho Hcv. Ed- 
yard Goodcll will officiate at 
tha services and interment will 
be in Green Hills Memorial 
Park. 

Mrs. Anderson was born in 
Ohio and came to Torrance in 
1935. She died at the home af 
ter a long illness. 

Surviving the are widower, 
Jack, and a sister, Rachel 
Burt, of Ohio.

EARL WESLEY BABCOCK
Funeral services for Earl 

Wesley Babcock will be con 
ducted at Stone & Myers 
Chapel at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
Dr. Hugh Williams will offi 
ciate and Interment will be in 
Inglewood Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Babcock, 62, had lived in 
Torrance for 40 years. He died 
at a local hospital Monday. 

Survivors include the widow, 
Mabelle, 2362 W. 227th St.j a 
daughter, Eileen Pullian; three 
brothers, Lawrence, Hubert, 
and Leonard; and two grand 
children.

(i   e

%f, BIDWELL
jfuneral services for Lee Bid- 

well, 74, will be conducted at 
Stone & Myers Chapel tomor 
row at 11 a.m. The Rev. Rob 
ert Dehn will officiate at the 
 ervices and interment will 
follow in Pacific Crest Ceme 
tery. 

Mr. Bidwell died in a local 
hospital Tuesday. 

A son, Elmer, 21121 S. Shear- 
tr, survives Mr. Bidwell. 

» * »
OTHOL CLYDE HUTCHENS

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon for Othol 
Clyde Hutchens, 55, of 1530 W. 
204th St., at the Stone & 
Myers Chapel. The Rev. Robert 
Dehn officiated at the services 
and interment was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park. 

Survivors include the widow, 
Elizabeth; a daughter, Helen, 
who is in Germany; two sons, 
Robin and Paul, both of Tor 
rance; and four brothers, 

e »  
RUBY GOLDSTEIN

Funeral seervices for Ruby 
Goldstein, 50, 138 Junlpero, 
Long Beach, were held Monday 
afternoon at Stone & Myers 
^Kipel. 

'Mrs*. Goldstein was born in 
New Jersey and had lived in 
Long Beach for the past twenty 
years. She is survived by her 
widower, Harry T. Goldstein, 
15301 Prairie. 

Cremation was at Pacific 
Crest Cemetery. 

e * e
FLORENCE HOLTHOUSE

Funeral services for Flor 
ence Bertha Holthouse, 79, of 
1310 Manuel St., were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
The Rev. O'Dell Myers officia 
ted at the services. Cremation 
was at Pacific Crest Cemetery. 

Mrs. Holthouse, who died 
Monday at her home, was born 
in St. Louis. She came to Cali 
fornia in 1924 with her hus 
band, George Holthouse. She 
lived in Torrance until 1927 
and returned to the city in 
1950. She and Mr. Holthouse 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary in 1948. 

Survivors include three sons, 
William A., 11406 Birch Ave., 
George H., Detroit, and Eu 
gene, Los Angeles; and a 
daughter, Gladys Pietzschke, 
2765 Carson. Also surviving 
are two sisters, six grandchil 
dren, and ten great-grandchil 
dren.

^i% * * * 
rLMUS CARL MEADOR 

Funeral services for Julius 
Carl Meador, 49, 5510 Maria 
Linda Ave., were held Wednes 
day at 10:30 a.m. in the Col 
onial Chapel, Hardin and Flan- 
agan Mortuary, Inglewood. Iri- 
terment was in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery. 

Surviving Mr. Meador are 
the widow, Ethel, and a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Manya Van Wey, Los 
Angeles. Also surviving Is his 
mother, Mrs. Oda Meador of 
Torrance.

WANDA WISNIEWSKI
Rosary will be said for 

Wanda Jobephlne Wisniewskl, 
40, of 17124 Patronella Avo., 
this evening at 7 p.m. at the 
Punaway-Pox Chapel in Haw 
thorne. A Requiem mass will 
be celebrated Friday morning 
lit 8:30 In St. Catherine La- 
iboure Church. 

Surviving are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Narcyz Wisnlew- 
ski, two brother, Edward anil 
Kygmund, all of Torrance. Also 

> surviving Is a sister, Jeantte 
Janoski, two nieces, and three 
nephews. 

Interment will be In Holy 
^'s Cemetery.

Direct Dial Infc 
Service Now /

Pacific Telephone subscrib 
ers witli Direct Distance Dial 
ing (DDD) in the Torrance ex 
change can now get telephone 
number information from oper 
ators in distant cities, II. S. 
Pylc, manager of the local of 
fice, said yesterday. 

Initially, information opera 
tors in New York City Balti 
more, Chicago Detroit Indian 
apolis, Pittsburgh, Pa., and the 
state of Dele ware will provide 
numbers to distant callers. The 
plan eventually will cover the 
nation." 

* * *
PYLE POINTED out that the 

seervice will work this way; 
An L.A. caller wishes to get 
the number of a subscriber in 
New York City. He dials the 
area code for New York City 
(212) followed by the numerals 
555-1212. The entire number 
dialed is 212-555-1212. 

The information operator in

Torrance 
Watchmaker 
Takes Life

A 52-year-old Torrance watch 
maker took his own life in his 
San Pedro home Monday after 
leaving a warning note on the 
door about gas leakage. 

Richard Braunschweig was 
found dead in his home at 661 
W. 38th St. Monday evening 
by Tommy Wilkes, his employ 
er at Howard's Jewelers in 
downtown Torrance. Wilkes 
went to the watchmaker's home 
after he failed to report to 
work Monday. 

Harbor police said Braun 
schweig took his life by plac 
ing a plastic bag over his 
head and inhaling gas from a 
hose. 

A note on the door said: 
"Careful, Gas Leakage."

Teachers to 
Return Early

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 
12 and 13, will signal the end 
of the summer for the 1000 
teachers who will return to 
school and begin their tasks of 
teaching Torrance's 27,000 
school age youngsters. 

Teachers will be welcomed 
back by Superintendent J. II 
Hull at a special group meet 
ing in the Torrance High 
School Auditorium. Dr. Walter 
Cook, Dean of the College of 
Education, University of Min 
nesota, will also speak at a 
general meeting. 

The teachers will then re 
turn to their classrooms to 
prepare for the onslaught of 
students which begins Wed 
nesday, Sept. 14.

In Las Vegas
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter 

field and Mrs. Joseph Cemore 
and children spent last week 
end in Las Vegas.

Births
TORANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL 
HANSEN Mr. ami lira. Honor II 

21323 Tatlsan St., H Hem, Joel Wnl- 
laco, July n. 

HARRIS  Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, 
.1114 W. IGSUi fit., a daughter 
Deanna Unv, July 21. 

CORTEZ  Mr. and Mrs. A., 32114 
Newktrk Ave., a daughter, Dorn,

SINNER  Mi-, and Mrs. Jerry. 024 
fiurtorl Avo., u son, Rodney Dixon, 
AUK. 14. 

NOKBS  Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert j,, 
5S02 Torranca Blvd., a daughter, 
Bharnn Darlone, Aug. 14. 

MACNEIL-- Mr. nnd Mm, Joseph. 
1G22 Madrid Av,»,, a son, Joseph 
Michael, Aug. 14. 

DARGEN  Mr. nnd Mrs. nirlmri! 0 . 
Ml Harbor 111118, a BOII, Patrick 
Mlrhtnl. Aug. IB. 

WIIRM  Mr. ami Mrs. nil-hard, 26612 
Oak St., I.onilta, a daughter, Lisa 
Dlami, Aug. 1C. 

MAJOR  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, 26344 
Penn Avo., Lomlta, a son, Jack, 
Antr. lli. 

CLEVELAND  Mr. ami Mrs. C. S., 
23171 Doris Way, a daughter, lie- 
lioi-i-n Marlo. Aug. IB. 

DEKIELDB  Mr. anil Mrs. Henry 
Jny, 1516 Crenshaw Blvd., n daugh 
ter Vomlii Dnnlcn, Aim. 15. 

LUNSFnnn --Mr. and Mm. R. C..

CLKan--Mr. nml Mrs. Don W.. 41104 
nindewald nd., a son, B.-lc Wil 
liam. AUK. 10. 

PHASE- Mr. and Mrs. Carlton T. Jr. 
1M10 W. 204th St., a son, Russell, 
Aug. 10. 

TILLSONT  Mr. and Mrs. Peter, 1637 
W. 20Slh fit., a daughter, Paine a 
Until AUK 6. 

OATWKTT-Mr. and Mrs. Larence 
Kugene. 1MO W. 218th fit., a diuinli- 
ti>r. Oenean Carol^AllR. 0. 

RO'/UM Mi- mid Mrs. John J.. 4110 
W. 183rd St., a son, John Andrew, 
AUT. 7 

fliMV. .Mr «nd Mrs. Roller! F.. 
2247 W. 236th PI., a son, Dennis 
U»ver. Aug. 7 

DIOARBORN  Mr. and Mrs Rober 
B.. 0137 Mli'dlehrook lid., n 
.lane-liter, piano Louise, Aug H. 

DEARBORN Mr. nnd Mrs Law 
n-nee E., 2374 W. ?47th St.. T,o- 
mlta, a daughter, Vivian .Toann,

AP'"KI, Mr. and Mrs. Donald C,, 
18832 Cranhrook Ave , a daughter. 
Dnnim Mnrle, AUK 10, 

PUrtTAN Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth. 
rMOR W 1liHI>> Bt.. a sun, James 
Henlt. Ainr. 10. 

DOMINfJUK/, .MI-. aii-l Mrs WIIHam 
SD8 FonHilll P' . a diiughlor. n»na 
Renee. Aug. 11. 

PM-UBICO- Mr nnd Mrs. Ml'<e A. 
?n78fl S Vermont, a son. Daniel. 
AUK. 11. 

M'f.LEH Mr and Mrs. Fred Jr. 
I!314 C'abrlllo f" . » l"n, William 
Stanley, Aug. 19,

>rmation 
available
Vow York answers and al- 
cnipls to provide (lie number 
Tqucslcd. There is no charge 

for this service.

"THE LONG distance infor- 
nation number '555-212' .will 
)c- universally-used informa 
tion number for subscribers 
who have DDD," the manager 
)ointcd out. "it will always be

number." 
The new service, the man 

ager said, is in line with the 
overall DDD concept of sub 
scribers dialing their own calls 
direct to distant points.

Mormon Leaders 
Will Speak at 
Weekend Meet

(Continued from Page 1)

ELDER MARION HANKS 
. . . speaks Sunday

ligion until his high church 
appointment in 1953. 

Elder Wirthlin is a director 
of the famed Church Welfare 
Plan. 

Saturday evening meetings 
will be for lay church leaders 
devoted to the Church's local 
and world-wide missionary 
program and the Church Wel 
fare Plan. 

* * *
THE CHURCH maintains an 

extensive educational system 
and has erected 12 sacred tem 
ples in North America, Europe, 
and Oceana, and operates 
farms, canneries and ware 
houses to care for the welfare 
of its memebrs. 

Since the translation of the 
Book of Mormon and restor 
ation of the Church more than 
130 years ago, membership has 
grown throughout the world to 
include thousands of flourish 
ing congregations. An exten 
sive building program is work 
ing continually on at least 600 
churches to provide for its ex 
panding wards and branches. 

Throughout the world, the 
Church base more than 6,000 
missionaries, mostly young 
men and women, serving from 
two to three years at their own 
'expense.

. . . Penny
(Continued from Page 1) 

Frank Wood, 1053 Fiat St., 
Sophomore at .^p.-^^M ^

get terribly bored watching TV 
and after awhile I feel that 1 
am just wasting my time. 1 
tried to find a job for the sum 
mer but couldn't so I have 
gone to the beach a lot and 
done a lot of skin diving, but 
even that gets old after a- 
whlle."

. . . Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

or promotions, but more than 
50 of the number had to be 
hired because of the increased 
enrollment. 

Tho new teachers will be 
honored by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce at an 
outdoor steak fry and by the 
Torrance Education Assn. at a 
breakfast.

PubilclVoUce
TH  047 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICB IS IIKKKUY 01VEN Iliut 

a I'uldlo Hearing will bo I.elii liufon 
tli,. Torraiico City Council at 6:30 
P.M. Heptiiinber fl. 11MIO In tlm Com - 
ell Chamber*. City Hall, Torrance 
on Ilia following matti-r: 
CASE NO. 650: I'nlltlon of J. H 
lliirlon, 1111102 Cn-imhttW lllvil. foi 
a Cluing,- of Komi from A-l ami It-2 
to K-l mnl R-3, Lot" 1 through m 
imd Loin 17 through 22, Tract 258tii 
to bu nzom-il HI; Lot 10 to In 
i-iiiuiied H-.'l. |iro|i. rty altuated Noi II 
nt 182iul Hlnet and Wust of Drum

"' All pel-sons' Intorcalnd In Iho ub"Vi 
mutter aro requested to liu pri-nen 
at thu Hearing or to submit thi-li 
written approval or disapprove tr 
tho Oily Clerk. City llnll Torraiico 

AH BAHTLKTT 
City Cleik 

T- August 26, 1980

I'uniic notice

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
l-or KuinlHlilliK 

Approximnl'- Anmml Heiiiilr.'in, nl.i 
July 1(100 In July 1, llliil 

A. Approximately 1,21X1 tons Kiln- 
R.irk Dust. 

1!. Approxliimti'ly 2<K) t"m< WnHhed

C. Approximately 400 loin Wnslxiil 
Concrete Hand. 

Til TlfTI 
CITY OF TOKI'.ANCB. 

CAMKOIINIA 
Bchi'dllln No. PW #60.81-11 

Honied bids nrn Invited for fur- 
ilshlng lo tho City of Tornim-n, 
Cu Ifornln. Approximate Anmml 1! — 
luln-mnntn July 1900 to July 1, llhll : 

A. Apuroxlumlely 1.200 tons Fine 
I'.oi-k bust; ]!. Appioxlnmtelv L'i«) 
tona Wii.iln'd I'lii'-l.-r S.-ind; fj. Ap- 
proxlnmtrlv 400 tons Washed Con- 
crctn Blind. In nrrordnnrn with th- 
npeclflcatloiiH nttm-hed hereto nnd 
on file In tin- office of thn ritv 
C erk of said Cltv. to which r. -f. r- 
enri! 1^1 mndu fur full details nnd il"- 
nerlpllon of snld Plmi Hock Uusl. 
Washed Plaster Sand, nnd Washed

Form of" Proposal, contrnet ami 
bonds, and copies of speclfli-.-itlons 
will bo furnished upon niiplicatl'm 
to the Cltv Cl-rk, City Hull, Tor- 
ranee. California. 

All bldB must bn filed with the 
Cltv Clerk of the city of Torrnnce 
California, nt or before 6:00 P.M. of 
September 6, 1960, nt Cltv Hall, snhl 
C tv, on forms furnished by said 
Cltv Clnrk. Eaeh bid must be ac 
companied by n check, certified by 
n responsible bank or a satisfactory 
mirctv bond, payable to the order of 
t 10 tilty of Torrancn, California, for 
One Thousand Dollars (Sl.OOO), ns n 
guarantee that the bidder will 
enter Into the proposed contrnet, If 
a\vnrdcd to him. Also an affidavit 
that such proposal Is pemilno nnd 
not collusive or made In tlio Inter 
est or In behalf of anv person not 
heroin named, nnd that the bidder 
has not directly or Indlrcctlv. In 
duced or solicited any other bidder 
to put In ft sham bid or any other 
person, firm or corporation to re 
frain from bidding, and that the 
bidder hns not In any manner 
sought by collusion to seeurn for 
himself an advantage over any other 
b dder. Anv bid rmidn without such 
affidavit or In violation thereof, 
shall not be considered. Thn rlftht 
In reierved to reject any and all 
bids. 

Thn successful bidder shall, within 
ten days after the awnrd, enter Into 
a written contract with snld City 
In nceordanen .with tlm draft of 
contract furnished by the Cltv At 
torney for furnl«hlns; said Fine Hock 
Dust,?- Washed Plaster Sand, and 
Washed Concrete Sand. 
Dated Auguit 22, 1960 
By order ot Oeo. W. SUveni 

Cltv Manager. 
City of Torrance, 
California

13 J\\IK int ill, _M, 11MIU

TH  846 
29843 

Notice of Sale of Property 
Delinquent for Non. Payment of 

Bond No. 7, Series No. One Issued 
for the Improvement of District No. 

1203 
DEFAULT having been made In 

tho payment of thn following named

Interest coupon for 198, which 
becamo due on 1-2-67. 

Interest coupon for J.49, which 
becamo due on 7-2-57. 

Interest coupon for $.49, which 
becaifie due on 1-2-C8. 

Principal coupon for $10.40, whloh 
became' duo on 1-2-67, 

Principal coupon for $16,39, which 
became due. on 1-2-58. 

And tho holder of said bond hav 
ing, on thn llth dav of February, 
IH60, duly demanded In writing that 
tho Country Treasurer of the Coun 
ty of Los Angeles proceed to adver 
tise and sell tho lot or parcel of 
land mentioned In thn said bond. 

NOW. THKRBFORB. notlcn Is 
mreby given that I, II. L. Bvram. 

County Treasurer of tho County of 
Los Angelas, undor nnd by virtue 
of thn authority vested In mo by 
law. will, on the 12th dav of Sep 
tember, I960, at tho hour of 10 
o'clock A.M. of said flay, sell lit 
public auction thn lot or parcel of 
land mentioned in said bond, or no 
much thereof as may bo necessary, 
nt the office of tho said Countv 
Treasurer, Room 303, In the Hall of 
Records In the Oltv of Los Angeles, 
State of California, unless tho 
amount due on said bond anil the 
accrued Interest thereon. togeUier 
with thn cost of publication o: 
thU notice, are paid; «nd that I wll 
so sell the samn to tho person who 
will takn the least amount of said 
lot or parcel of land nnd pav tho 
full amount of unpaid principal and 
Interest on said bond, together with 
costs of publication; that the salt: 
snlo will bn madn In accordance 
with and undor Oin provisions of 
nn Act of thn Legislature of thn 
State of California, designated as 
the Improvement Act of 1011 Ap 
proved April 4, 1941, and amend 
ments (hereto. 

Thn lot or parcel of land men 
tioned MI said bond and to be »old 
Is more particularly descr'bed to-

W Lot 84. Block F. Tract No. 8245; 
Map Book 03. Pages 36 to 38, 
Records of snld Countv. 
The amount dun on said bond up 
to date of this notice Is an 
follows' < 
Dun on the principal thereof 

Thirty-two and 79/1 JO Dollars. 
Dun on nccount of Interest Eight 

and 71/100 Dollars. 
Duo on nccount of Penalty Thir 

teen and 22/100 Dollars. 
Total amount dun on said bond 

Fifty-four and 72/100 Dollars. 
Ill order to avoid thl«,*nalo, pay 

ment of tho total amount above 
named will be required, togetlini 
with thn coat of publications mado 
before such payment nnd the ad 
ditional Interest accruing up to tho 
dato of payment. Bond may bo 
reinstated upon payment of amounts 
due, Interest, penalties and fees, li 
thn manner provided by law. In the 
event of sale, such salo will Include 
Interest In addition to the above 
total amount duo accruing up to 
datn of sale, thn cost nf piibllcatlot 
of Notlco of Salo, nnd Ono Do lar 
for tho Issuing of Certificate of sale 

Thn Torrnnce Herald Is deslgnatei 
as thn newspaper In which thl« no 
tlco shall bn published. 

II. L. Byrom 
Treasurer of the County 
of Los Angeles. 

Dated: August 20, 1960. 
T-August 26, September 1, 1060.

TH-035 
RESOLUTION NO. 4030 

A HKKOLUTION Ol'' INTEN 
TION TO 1,'ALL A SPECIAL, 
ELECTION IN CEHTA1N 11N1N- 
COlU'OltATHD T10H1UTOUY IN 
TUB COUNTY OK LuW AN- 
OKLKS, PUOl'OHKD TO HB 
ANNEXED TO TUB CITY OF 
TOHItANCE. UEBCUIB1NU SAID 
TEUHITOUY ANU UES1QNAT- 
JNG IT UY TUB NAMW OF 
"ALONDRA ADDITION" AND 
SBTT1NO A TIMIJ AND PLAI.'l'l 
li'Oll II1CA1UNU 1'HOTKHTS IN 
CONNECTION WITH SAID 
PHOPObED ANNEXATION.

WHEHKAS. tli* Boundary Com 
inla.slon of tho County of Los An 
giiliin has heretofore approved, a* to 

oflnlteneag u n d cortulnty. thi 
boundaries of thu territory herein 
utter described: and 

WHEREAS, tho City Council o 
thn City of Torranco has lieretofon 
given lt» cotiHiint to iioinmencemeii 
of proceedings for the nnnnxatloi 
to the City of Torrancn of thn turrl 
tory heri-lnaftcr particularly uo

WH10UKAS, til* proponenti) o 
such aiinuxutlnn have heretofore 
compiled with thn provisions of law 
relating to the circulation of n !><  
tltlon seeking the annexation o 
such territory to tho City of Tor

WH'KKffiAS. the City Council o 
tho City of Torranco has lini-eiofon 
rec.-lved a written pulltlon asking 
that curtain Inhabited territory do 
Hcrtbr-d In mid pntltlon bo unnexod 
to Hulil Oily; and 

WHKniCAS. suld territory no pro 
pined to bo annexed to nuld City 
of Torrance hi situated In the Conn 
tv of Los Anil-idea. Slate of Cnllfnr 
nla, and Is contiguous to tint city 
nf Torrance and said pitltl.m <-mi 
tnlnrd a description of x»ld territory 
n words and fluun-s an hcrdnnft.- 

In this llexolutlon described; and 
WIIEKnAH. »uld pMlliun is slKn»d 

bv ..iie-rmn-th and morn III numbf 
of tlm iiuulifl.'il i-k-c(ma ivulillng 
within such l.-nllury .Irnnlb.'l li 
mild petition as nhiiwn by the r«Kl>< 
trallon of voters ff said County 
of Los Anvnles; and 

W1IEHKA8, said territory so pro 
poai-d to b« annexed to aulil Cit 
of Tornim-e dots not form a part o 
nnv municipal corporation and i 
npnenn that snlil territory l» In 
habited and Dial Ihn occupant 
thereof are bona (Idn r«sldi-nU n 
Hid unincorporated territory: an

rilDIIC iMilll'C

ii'X.-d 1" Ihn City of Torranci'. u 
n mlclpMl i uiporattMi. 

NOW, THKKHKOKK, tile (! 1 t y 
Cuunc.il of tlm City uf Torrancn docs 1 
.-snlii' in follows:

sorrniN i.
I'ui-Kilnnl to Hie prnvlr-liui'i .-1 Hint 

certain act of l,..|;i"lnlui'- nf ih« 
^tato of Callfiiriu.i linn«ii ,-i.t iln- 
'Anni'xntlon Art of l!ii:i" 11 IK tun 
iitnntlnii or dm Cllv Cumuli of Ihu
.'Ity of Tun .H'    !   .'ill n «|>"'i:ll

nb'cfo'l- "im'nMi.n'. .V, -i'i!.'l '"in "the 
iful'i-.-llllll |" III ' li H,' 1,1,. ,| linil plil-
pnsed to liu ann-x-il In s.-ilil City 
of Tnrranc.-, f,,r Hn> pmpi, ;,- ,,f nub- 
nlttlng to the ( l.-c.tor.i resldlni;- In 

said new tiii-ritory tin: iiuesiluii of 
whi-lber or tint snld new territory 
shall lio annexed to tho City nf 
I'orramc nnd thn property In snld 
new territory to bo lo annexed shall 
lin subjected to taxation, after nn- 
iii-xiithni, equally with thn property 
now within tlm City of Toriain-,-. to 
pay all of tlm bonded Indebtedness 
if tho Cltv of Torrancn ,,ul.-ilnn,llng 

or authorized nt tlm dat,- of filing 
t in aforeinld pntltlon, which shall 
mvn been incurred or authorized for 
ie nc(|Ul?ltlon. construction or r,,m- 
letlon of nny municipal Improve- 
lents of snld City of Torrance. 
1CCTION 2. 
Tho new territory In which It Is 

10 intention of said Cltv Council to 
nil snld special el.-ctlon and In 
 lilch such special election Is to bn 
old Is situated In tho County of 

Los Angeles. State nf California, 
nil li morn particularly bounded 
nd described as follows, to wit: 
That certain unincorporated ter 
ritory In the County of Los An- 
geles described as: 

Uefflnnlng at the Intersection 
of tho southerly prolongation of 
tho westerly line of Crcnshaw 
Boulevard as established by or 
der noted fn Mlnuto Book 328, 
pngn 14?, on fllo In the offlcn 
of thn Board of Supervisors of 
the County of Los Angnles, nnd 
tho northwesterly boundnrv lino 
of tho City nf Torrance. County 
of Los Angeles, SJJite of Cnllfor- 
nla, as thn flamo existed on 
March 4. 10B9; thence northerly 
along thn said southerly prolon 
gation nnd westerly line of 
Crenshaw Boulevnrd to the 
Miutherlv line of Manhattan 
Beach Boulevard ns efltabllshed 
bv order noted In Mlnuto Book 
8*9, pago 170 on flln In said 
offlco of tho Board of Supervis 
ors: thencn westerly nlong said 
southerly lino and Its westerly 
prolongation to Its Intersection 
with tli* center lino of Pralrlo 
Avenue, said centerllne being 
nlong the west li-nes of Sections 
27 nnd 22, Township 3 South, 
Range 14 West, 8.B.B. & M; 
thence northerly along said cen- 
terllno of Pralrlo Avenuo to its 
Intersection with thn loutherly 
boundary lino of tho City of 
Hawthorne as flamo existed on 
said date; thence easterly and 
northerly along tho boundary 
lines of sold City of Hawthorne 
to tho east nnd west quarter 
section linn of said Section 22; 
thence easterly nlone the bound 
ary of said City of Hawthorne 
nnd continuing easterly along 
quarter section lines to a lino 
narnllel with and 30 feet easter 
ly measured nt right angles, 
from the centerllnn of Crenshaw 
Boulevnrd (formerly Cvpross 
Street) as snld Inst mentioned 
centerlino Is shown on Mao of 
Tract No. (W3 recorded In Book 
20. page 178 of Maps In thn 
offlcn of thn Recorder of snld 
county; thence northerly along 
said parallel lino to an anglo 
point In the boundary of thn 
Cltv of Gardenn, ns snmo existed 
on snld datn; thencn ensterlv, 
snutherlv, westerly and south 
erly nlong said boundary of tlm 
Cltv of C-nrdena to Its intersec 
tion with thn northwesterly 
boundary lino nf tho said Cltv 
of Torrance; thencn southwest 
erly along said northwesterly 
boundary line of thn snld city

Said now territory, hereinbefore 
nnd In said petition described, 1 
hereby designated nn "Alondra Art 
dlllon" and said territory shall b 
10 Indicated nnd referred to on th 
Imllots to bo uied nt nnv specla 
election at which thn question o 
such nnnexntlon of said t.M-rltory t 
tho City of Torrnncn Is submitted t 
the electors of said territory nnd th 
namo "Alondra Addition" whencve 
used In tlm notice of nnv specla 
election to be called in said torrl 
lory, and In any and all proceed 
Ings for tha annexation of »uM ter 
ritory to the. City nf Torrance, ahal 
mean and ho construed to mean th 
territory herclnnoforn and In sail 
petition described, and FO propose! 
bv said petition to be annexed t 
snld Cltv of Torrnnce. 
SECTION 4. 

Notlco Is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, tho 6th day of September 
1960. at tho hour of 6:30 o'cloc 
p.m., nt tho Council Chambers 1 
tho Cltv Hall of tho City of Tor 
ranco. which Is located nt 3031 Tor 
rnncn Boulevard In tho City o 
Torrnncn, any and all persons own 
Ing real property wl-thln such bore 
Inbcforo described territory en pro 
posed to bo annexed to said City o 
Torranco, and having any oblec 
tlons to such proposed annexation 
may appear beforo said City Councl 
a«d show cause why such territory 
should not bn so annexed to laid 
City. Any such protest must b 
written and shall ulnto In genera 
terms tho nam-> of tho owner o 
the property nffected and tho lo 
cation and area of the property at

SECTION IS. 
Tho Cltv Clerk shall certify t 

tho adoption of this resolution an, 
cause tho samn to bo published In 
tho Torrnnco Hernld, a newBpape 
of general circulation, published li 
tho City nf Torranco, nnco o week 
for tho two weeks prior to th

"rr.o^Clty Clerk ihall cnrtlfy t 
tha adoption of this resolution and 
cause tho same to hn published 1 
the South Bav Dally Breeze, a news 
pnner of general circulation pub 
llshed In flln County of Los An 
geles, once a week for the tw 
weeks prior to tho hearing. 

Thn City Clerk shall certify t 
tho adoption of this resolution an 
loss than ten days boforn the hear 
Ing In at Inast throe public place 
within the territory proposed to b

Introduced, approved and ndopte 
this 16th dov of August, 19/10. 

/n/ Albert Ison 
Mayor of the City of 

Torranc* 
ATTEST: 
/s/ A. H. Bartlctt 
Cltv Clerk of the Cllv of Torranc*, 
HTATW OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF 1,03 ANOELES la 
CITY OF TOnnANCE ) 

I. A.'H. 1IARTLKTT, Cllv Cli-r 
of tho City of Torrancn, California 
do hereby certify that the forngolnj 
.Resolution wall duly Introduced; ap 
proved and adopted by thn Clt 
Council of the City of Torrnnen a 
n regular meeting of said Couno 
held nn thn 16tb day of Aufjus 
1000. bv thn following roll call vote 
AYE8:COUNCfLMWN': Rensley, Ben 

stead, Bloiint, Bradford, Drale 
Vlco and Isen. 

NOMS: COUNC1LMRN- Noni. 
ABHKNT: COUNCH.MION: None. 

/*/ A. H. Bin-Melt 
SEAL Cltv Clerk of the Cily o 

Torranc., > 
T  Augu«t 28. September 1, 1980
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NOTICE INVITING BID* 
FOR FURNISHING 

DAILY RENTAL RATES OF 
90.190 FLASHING BARRICADES

TO THB 
CITV OFTOBRANCE. CALIFORNI 

Schedule No. PW 1*60-61-10 
Sealed bills are Invlteil for furnish 

Ing to the City of Tori-ancn, Cnllfo 
nla, Dully Rental Ratii of M-in 
Flashing Barricades In accordanc 
with the specifications attached her 
to nnd on flln In the offlco of tl 
C|ty Clerk nf said Cltv, to which ri- 
erence Is made for full details ni 
description nf said Pally Rimta! Ro 
of r,0-160 Flashing Barricades 

Form nf pronoun), contract uni 
boiiil,i. and i-oples of specification 
will he fiirnlMn-d upon appllcnlli 
In the Cllv Clerk, City Hull. To 
ranee, California. 

All bids must be filed with th 
Cllv Clerk of tlm City of Torrr, r- 
California, nt nr li.-fore (i;ftO i«.» 
of Hi-pteinber 8, 19(10, at Tltv Hn 
mild City, on fortilH fiirnUlii.l 1 
Hnld city Clerk. Much bid mimt 1 
nccompnnliid by n chi-i.-k, oerllfl. 
by a renponiilhle bank or a sntlafac 
M v Hiuetv bond, navnble to tin- ord 
of the Cltv nf Torr.lnce. Cnllfornl 
for l''lv» huiulriMl dollars ffr.no>, 
a guarantee that the bidder wl 
enter Into the |iropnii«d contrnet, 
nwnrdi-d to him. Also an affliUvl 
Hint Hitch prnpoxnl la (i-nulnn am 
not cf,llin.lvn nr murtn In the Intere 
or In behalf of any perann not hero

I'uoiic notice

,, li-lti-d any other bidder to put In 
i rhitni bid or any ulhor person, 
nn or corponiilon to n-fraln from 

i ilillmr, ami tlmt the hMili-r bus not 
nnv mnniier w.ucht by collusion 
fi.Tiirc for hlms.-ir nn ndvni!tni.'e 

n anv nihi-r blddi-r. Any bid 
mle wlllioiil Min-b ufflilnvlt nr In 
ilntlun thereof. Hhall not be enn- 
lcri-,1. Tlm right Is reserved to ro- 
1 anv and all blilu. 
 riie UK.-.. -<riil bidder shall, within 
n ii.-i-    nit- r tin- award, outer Into 
wriii-n i-oiitrii,-t with said City 
art-opium,- with HID ilrnft of i-on- 

i'-t riirni- bed bv Hie Cltv Attorney 
r furnishing .-:ni',l Dallv Rental Hate 

60-1 r.y Flashing Darrloadcs. 
Diitel AiiKiist 18, WO. 

liy order of 
OKO. W. STBVENS. 
City Manager, City "f 
Torrance. California. 

r-AiiKUst 21, 20, 1900.

TH 928 
29446 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. V 207 

On September 21, IflOO, at 10 
cluck A.M.., at 233 Avenlilu !),-! 
orte, City of Kedundo Beach, Call- 
rnla, 1'ALOS VEKDES B3CKOW 

O.. INC., as Trustee unilcr Die 
ceil of trust made by CLIWORD 
. DOVIO and N(JRMA A. DOVK.

I'bniary 10, 1060, In Book T1142, 
age U7I). of Official Records nf Los 
ngeles County, California, given to 
euro an Indebtedness In lavor of 
OUI3 M. SIMMON3 nnd EDITH 
IMMONS, husband and wife, as 
mints In common, now owned nncl 

icld by LOUIS M. SIMMONS and 
5D1TH SIMMONS by reason of the 
reach of certain obligations secured 
icreby, notice of which was rec- 
rdod May 10, I960, In Book M507 
'OKU 657. of said Official Records, 
riiiteo will soil at public auction 

o tlio highest bidder for cash, pay- 
bio In lawful money of tho United 
tales at tlm time of sale, without 
arranty as to title possession or 
icumbranccs, thn Interest conveyed 

o and now hold by said Trustee un- 
cr said Deed of Trust, In and to tho 
ollowing described property, to wit: 
Lot 48 Tract 19)02, a.i per Mop re- 

orded In book 601, pages 8-11 of 
Maps. In tho office of the County Re 
order of Los Angeles for tho purpose 
f paying obligations secured by said 

Deed Including fees, charges and cx- 
cnses of tlm Trustee, advances, If 
ny. under tlm terms of said Deed, 
iterest thereon and $3,000 In un- 

mld principal of tho note secured 
>y said Deed, -with Interest thereon 
mm February 12, 1960, as In laid 
oto nnd by law provided. 
Jated: August 12, 19BO. 
ALO8 VRUDH3 ESCROW CO., 

NC., Trust,-* 
By: 
Darrell .Wroton 

ROBERT M. DRUM 
Attorney at Law 

33 Avenlda Del Norte 
Redondo Beach, Calif. 
T-August 18, 26, September 1, 1060.

TH 909 
28791 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. No. 00-2743 

On WEDNESDAY, tjuutcmber 7, 
960. at 11:00 A.M., T1TLW INSUR 

ANCE AND TRUST COMPANY, as 
uly appointed Trustee under and 
ursuunt - to Deed of Trust dated 

ioptembor 7th, 1966, executed by 
NORCO KNOLLS. INC., a corpor- 
tlon, and recorded September 27, 

I960. In book 62418, page 303, ol 
Official Records in the office of 
the County Recorder of Los Angelon 
County. California, WILL SELL AT 
'UBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST 
1IDDEH FOR CASH (payable at 

timo of sale. In lawful money of 
ho United States) In tlm lobby of 

tho main entrance of TltU Insur 
ance Bull, lint, -133 South Spring 
Strnot, Loi Angeles, California, all 
right, title nnd Interest conveyed to 
and now hold by It under said Deed 
of Trust In the property situated 111 
nald County and Stat* described as: 
,ot 19 of Tract 1US08, In the City of 

Torrance, ai per map recorded In 
look COi pago 44 of maps, In thn 

office of the County Recorilor of 
laid county. 

Said salo will be made, but with 
out covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied, regarding titlo, posses 
sion, or encumbrances, to pay tha 
remaining principal sum of the note 
secured by sold Deed of Trust, to- 
wlt: $13.661.11. with Interest from 
March 1, 1800, u In aald not* pro 
vided, advances. If any, under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, fees, 
charges and cxpcnso« of the Trustee 
and of the trusts created by laid 
Deed of Truat. - ., 

Tho beneficiary under aald Deed 
of Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default in tlio obligations secured 
.hereby, heretofore executed and de- 
Ivcred to tho undersigned a written 
Declaration of Default and Doniam 
'or Sale, and written notice of 
jreach nnd of election to cause the 
undersigned to sell aald property to 
satisfy said obligations, and thereaf 
ter, on May 4, I960, the underslgnct 
caused aald notion of broach and 
of election to ha recorded In book 
M604, page 493, of aaid Offlcla 
[lecords. 

Date: August 6. 1960. 
TITLE INSURANCE! AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
as aald Trustee, 
By DALE L. DYKEMA 
Assistant Secretary 

T  August 11, 18, 25, 1060.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS 

For Furnishing 
Approximately 3,600 tona of 

Plant Mix

TO THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

Scbcdulo No. PW *60-61-7 
Sealed bldu are Invited for fur 

nlahlnic to tlio City of Torrance 
California, Approximately 3,600 ton 
of Plant Mix In accordance with tli 
upcclficutlon.i attached hereto and v 
file In the office of the City Cler 
of said City, to which reference 1 
mado for full details and deacrlptlo 
of aald Approximately a, 600 tona o 
riant Mix. 

Form of proposal, contract an 
bonds, and copies of specification 
will bo furnished upon appllcotlo 
to tho City Clerk, City Hall, Tor 
runce, California. 

All blda must be filed with th 
City Clork of the City of Torrance 
California, nt or before 6:00 o'cloc 
KM. of September 6, 10BO at Clt 
Hall, *ald City, on forma furnlslio 
jy said City Clork. Each bid mua 
jo accompanied by a check, cortlfltx 
>y a reuponalblo bank or a aatla 
factory surety bond, payable to tl 
order of tho City of Torranco, Cul 
fornia, for ($S,lioO.OO> Thruo Thou 
mind Dollars, as u uuurantca that tl 
bidder will enter Into the propose 
contract. If awarded to him. Alu 
an affidavit that nucb proposal 
{,-nulne and not colluslvu or mad 
ni tho Interest or behalf of any per 
son not lnn-lii named, and tint tl 
ildJor has not directly or Indirect!' 
induced, or lollcltcd any other bidde 
to put In a sham bid or any othu 
urson, firm or corporation to refral 
From blddliiK. and that the bldde 
ban not In any manner nought b 
collusion to Bccuru for himself a 
advantage over any other lilddv 
Any bid mado without auch affldav 
or In violation thereof, shall no 
be con.ildered. Tlio right la raaorve 
to reject any nnd all bids. 

Tho Bucctm»ful bidder aball, with 
ton days after tho award, enter In 
a written contract with said Clt 
In accordance with the draft of I'oi 
tract furnished by the City Attornn 
for furnishing nald approxlmit* 
3,000 tona of Plant Mix. 

Dated Auguat 17, 1060. 
fly order of 
OKO. W. BTHJVBNS, 
City Manager. City of 
Torrance, California, 

ST-AtiKust 21, 25. I960.
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NOTICE INVITING. BIDS 

For Furnliblng 
Approximately 300 yards of Claia 

B-4 Mix Concrete (6.5 *k.) 
TO THB 

CITV OF TORRANCE, CALIPORN 
Schedule No. PW *60.C1-9 

S-:il,-,| blil.H iii'- Invited for fu 
ninhlng to tlm Cily of Torram 
California Approximately 900 yar 
of Clans 11-4 Mix din-rut* (6-1 «k 
In accordiiiicn with tho apeclflcatlo 
nttach'-il b.ii-lo and on file In t 
office of the City Clnrk of aald Cll 
to which i-i-fi-rence u mad* for I'll 
di-liills and deacrlptlun of mill i 
yunla of China 1) 4 Mix Concrete, 

Kiirm of proim.iul, contract n 
bonds, and coiili-.s of apnclflcatlu 
will be fin -niched upon ajipllcati 
to th* Cltv Clerk, City 11*11, TI 
ranee, California. 

All bids niUHt bn filed with t 
city Clerk of the Cily ut Torram 
California, at or before, 6:00 pn 
HnplemhiT 0, 1960. at City Hall, aa 
Cily, ,,ii forms furnfahed by a* 
City Clnrk Kach hid must b* a 
runipanM by a dinck, certified by 
reaponalbl* fa»nk or * aattifacto
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Public Notice

 uly bond, payable to the order 
the City of T,,i rune.;. c,iMf,,i-nln, 

r five hini'lri'il dollarc O'O'll, ns 
gunrnnlix that the bi,|'|,-r will .-liter 
o the proposed eontra.-l. If nwnrd- 

tu lilin. Ainu, nil nrfliluvll thnt 
ch |,).,po.*nl Is Koniilnn and not 
luslve or madn In tho ltit'-n"'t or 
liohulf of any poniuii not heroin 

mod. nnd tlmt thj bidder IIIIH not 
c.-tlv or Indirectly Imluced or no- 
Iliid nny other bidder to put In n 
am bid, or nny other parson, firm, 

corporation to refrain from bl,I- 
\X, iui'1 Hint tlm bljik-r bus not 
nnv manner imught by eollusiun 
 cc'urn for himself Ml udvnntKgn 

er nny other lildiler. Any bid mnile 
thout siii-li affidavit or In violation 
cri'of. shall not be coniidered. Tlm 
ght Is reserved to reject any and 

bids. 
Thn mtccessful bidder shall, wlUiln 
n dnvs after tho award, ent'-r Into 
written contrnc.t with calil City 
ncciirdanen with tho draft of con- 

act furnished by tlm City Attoi-iey 
r fiirnl'ihlng said 1100 yards of Class 
4 Mix Concrete (O.r, ck.l. 
D.it"d August 17, 1900. 

By order of 
OEO. W. STEVKNS 
Cltv Manager. City of 
Torrnnco, California. 

T-Atigust 21, 25, inoO.

TH 941 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Fictitious Firm Name 
TUB UNDERSIGNED does hereby 
rtlfy that ho Is conducting a Tools, 
nstlc Solders Distributor business 

922 Snrtorl Avo., City of Tor- 
nee, County of Los Angeles, State 

California, under thn fictitious 
 m namo of Quality Product* Co. 
d that said firm Is composed of 
  following person, whoso name 
d address Is ns follows, to-wlt: 
G. P. Van Pctten, 922 Sartori Ave.,

\VITNE8S my hand thl* 19th day 
August, 1900. 

O. P. VAN PETTEN 
TATR OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) tla 
ON THIS 19th day of August A.D., 

SOO. before me Joe Monglnl a No- 
ry Public In and for said County 
id State, residing therein duly com- 
Isslonod nnd sworn, personnlly ap- 
enrod G. f. Van Petten known to 
e to bo tho person whosn name Is 

ubRcrlbed to the within Instrument, 
nd acknowledged lo m* that he ex- 
uted the »nmo. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

crcunto set my hand and affixed 
y official sen) tlm day and vear 

n this certificate first above writ-

.TOH IIONOINI 
Notary Public In and for 
Said County and State 
My Commlsnlon Expire* 
Dec. 30, 1960. 

 Aug. 26: Sept. 1, 8, IB, 1960.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Flctltloua Firm Name

TUB UNDERSIGNED do hereby 
ertlfy that they aro conducting a 
iadlator Repair business at 261 KMst 
arson Bt., City of Torrance. County 
f Los Angeles, mate of California, 
nder tho fictitious firm -name of 
ARL'S RADIATOR SERVICE and 
lint snld firm la composed of the 
llowlng peraona, whose nainea and 

ddresnos aro a* follows, to-wit: 
Everctt L. Tliorntpn, 2038 W. 146th 
lace, Uardonn, Calif. 
WITNESS my hand till* 16th day 

t August, 1960, 
BVKKKTT L. THOHNTON 

TATB OK CALIFORNIA ) as. 
OUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) 
ON THIS 16th day of August A.D., 
160, before ma, Henry Mahler, u 
otary Public In and for said County 

nd State, roaldlng therein duly com- 
l.saloned and sworn, personally ap- 

 earcd Everctt L. Tnarnton, known 
o mo to bo the psraon whoso name 

subscribed to the within Instru- 
ent, and acknowledged to mo that 

o executed the some. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

lereunto att my hand and affixed 
my official seal tho day and year 
n this certificate first above written. 

HENRY MAHLER 
SEAL) Notary Public In and for 

Bald County and State. 
My Commission Expire* 
Juno 23, 1964. 

T-August 18. 2T>. September 1, 8, I960.
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CERTIFICATE OF 

DISCONTINUANCE OF USE 
AND/OR ABANDONMENT OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
THB UNDERSIGNED do hereby 

certify that, cf,rfcttva Auguat It 
I860, they ceased to do business 
under the fictitious firm namo of 
CARL'S RADIATOR SERVICE at 
261 East Cnraon St., Torrance, Cali 
fornia, which business was formerly 
composed of tho following- persons, 
wliono names In full and places o 
residence aro as follows, to-wlt: 

Carl J. Ebol, KIB15 Dolores, Tor- 

Dean A, Round/, 261 B. Canon, 
Torrnnce. 

Certificate for transaction of bus- 
new under tho above fictitious namo, 
nd affidavit of publication thereof, 
re on filo In tha office of tho County 
'lerk of Los Angeles County, under 
i* provisions ot Section 2106 of the

WITNESS Our hands tills IBth day 
ot Auguit, 1960. 

CARL J. EBEL 
DEAN R. ROUNDY 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) as. 
BOUNTY OF LOS ANGKLHH ) 

On August IB. 1900 bnforo mo, tho 
undersigned, a Notary Public In and 
for said County and State, personally

Roundy, known to ma to bo the 
persons whoso names are subscribed 
o the within Instrument and ack- 
lowlcdgod that they executed tho

""WITNESS my hand and offlcla

SeaL II15NRY MAHLER 
(HEAL) Notary Public In and fo 

said County and State. 
My Commission Expire 
Juno 23, 1904 

T-August 18, 2S, September 1, 8, I960

To rrsnc* Herbal d^-5 ^^ QN
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
* AND REPAIRS 

Notice la hureby given that th 
Bua?l of Education or the Torranc 
Jnlfled School District^ of Los^ Jfi

Torranc,,, California. 
Each bid inuat bn submitted on i 

printed form furnished by tlm Boari 
of Education; must bo  culeiT an 
'Hod In tlio Buslnean offlco o 
ir before Friday, Septembar 2, 190<

)'rU ciX)in'l«i''Hl'0ehS?k for not loss tin, 
6% of tlio total amount of bid 
provided thnt If only curtain Iten 
if   bid ore accepted th« blddo

lion may at tho discretion of t] 
Bu.iiH-iix Office- and In lieu of t 
ibove mentioned cheek, flln with II 
Torrancn Unified School District, a 
annunl or continuing surety con 
puny'a bond In tha sum not los 
than $5,000.00 to Insure compllnnc 
with thn tnnnii of thnlr signed b i 
submitted from tlm,j to tlmo durli 
Urn life of thn bond. 

The above mentioned check or hi 
dnrs bond shall bo given as a gua

TH S9«
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. 411-214
In tlm Buporlor Court of tli* HI* 

of California, In and for the Cou

IHA'AC "JOHN TOMAN. Deceased.
Notion In bci-.-hy (jlvi-n t» i-ivd 

oru having clalma against the *ali 
di-ciMli-nt l-i file said rliilms in t 
office of 111* i-Urk of Iho »f"re»u 
court nr to present them I" t 
underalgnml at tl.u office of MM A 
torney Chus, T. Itlppj . M.ll I 1 ' 
Aviinue, In tlm City of <'"'»'"- 
In tlm Aforesaid County, whli h la 
ter of fie. \» Iho iilucu of bUMlnt 
of II... undesigned In «l '"i' \« 
li.iitnliilns; to mild eatatn. flu 
claim* with the nec.msary vouch, 
must be. filed or preaented ;a nful 
,»UI within six moniliB aflji' t 
flrat piilill'iitii.n ..f this notice,

Cbsi. T. Hippy 
Attorney- at-Law

FArr|"762»

Public Notice ,
ton that the bidder v, ill comply * 
111 the terms of his signed l,i,|; « 
1 If tin- miccessrul bidder f.ilis
IS t,l I'l.mplv With the termn r fill* 
lied 1,1'!, nfler i,<ceptnnc.i Mr ie 
hv th'i linnrd, his check 01 hotid

'referenen ahull be Riven to sup- 
es, miiti'i-lnls or oiiulpmcnt pro- ' 

need, mnmiructuri.>d or gio*-n In Hi* 
itn of California. , 
rim Board reserves the right In- ! 
  ct anv and all bids, or nn/ 1 
t of a bid, and to waive nny Hi. ! 

rmallty In HIM bldH recelvoif. i 
- Irnia nr individuals doalrliiff in i 
unit bins from tlmo to time on i 
lool stipplles nml equipment, shall * 
t themselves with snld Business *
hool Dlstrlc't10 T°"""':9 Unl<1"' J 

S. E, WALDRIP t 
Assistant Superintendent  »

eal) Jl18 o "*' 8MITH   
, * March 27. 1964, * - i
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PETITION FrtDoiL^^ ^^ 
OF WILL 

I, ,l t, No - SW p 359

! 
|

r'l?l'a inC" U 'i'f°' li'° ^ tft 'e ' 0( Call-& $Jf$$jjpl* °' L°"  
HAROLD j. OSTLY

call «?u.'! ty Oolork Rllrt Clone 
0111 ) of tho Super or Court o£ 

Urn SUte t^callfo?nia, ?,? ;

By l( 'lIUjfpHREY, |
ESS IN A pfi'LEY

\ 8-686'? * ' 
g-August 2B, 28. Stpleinber 1, mso,

orrance Herald  040 A     " ' 
CITV np *rrt

NNOTICE ^"CONTRACTORS '

Notlco Is hereby Blven that th« *telS wS'T °f ,'T ' 

Bids must be mado on the special I 
"ifglnoor d' 'l"'nln'""1 "^ th« City »

juiT^Si.ffisnt^sB '•
'V,18 ainount of tho lid. ' 1SI ot th"°c^ X'lWrVi1; f
All 'bidders must be licensed aa * 

imendlSi Btatutos of 1929, as ' 
Plans, 'apcclflcatlona, and form of f 

iroposal may bo obtained ut the Of- 4 
i? °?,' '," Cil? K"Klne«r, Room 20. 
Ity, Hall, S031 Torranco Boulevard ' 
"' ranee, California, upon payment J

11 bids received, to take nil bldii 1 
I'nlf.-ajvlsemcnt for not to exceed * 
hlrty (30) day« after dato of opun- I 
ny thereof, to walvo any informality I 

In any bid, and to bo the solo Judge , 
of the relative merits of tho inatoruil » 
motioned |n the respective bids re- .

AH bid* must be sealed and   

XS1D'.PN TJIB IMPROVEMENT t 
STREET^ AVENUB AT 23 ' 8t 

This notice Is hereby gUcn bv » 
rder of the City Council of tho Cltv ' 
' Torranco, California, and In dated » 
his 18th day of Auguat. 1800. » 

CITY OF TOHRANCE   
A. II. BAI:VLETT   
City Clerk,   
City of^ Torrance. » 

-T-August VI.  «, 1900. J
Tgrrano* H*rald  932 * 

CITV OF TORRANCE J
OFFERING OFAU$!RTH' 1MO !

tl^l.lty'T^ai^ha^^ctela, cr^ironi^G riv »iun,pr°^  
'.fr i °/ xV19 ,Coullly Flood Control. » 
|jjojcct Number 581, ba offered to  

'I'liei'i", wl'll be approximately 2,2fiO,- ' 
000 cubic yurd.1 of material avallabfa « 
at iionilnal sost undor tho following  > 
conditions: ^ 

1. Opurutor or trucking company * 
laullng from sltn must have a bus- ' 

Iness llconsB In the City of Torrancn. 
J. A permit must bo suaurnd frum ' 

the Office of the City Englncor bear- ' 
Intf tho following conditions. ' 

u. No permit to bo for a period 
to exceed DO Jayn from dnto of !
'Tneer " °f W°''k by Clty K "" 1 

b. All dirt removed from »ump t 
ylto must bo placed wltliln tho city ! 
.limits of tlio City o£ Torranco by ! pormlttoe. i 

o. A bond or cosli deposit for I 
*K!' P<"'ln lt 1" the amount of ten * 
(10) uenU bar cubln yard but not * 
II--.HS tlian ItiOO.OO per tucli permit I 
will bn required. J 

a. Work must lit accompllahed i 
no removal followii n plan us to   
HIM and grudo, ami umli-i- tl.» * 
strict aupcrvlalon of thn City En- 1 
glnoer or hla reproauntatlvu.  
rufeoV'-f wtll^S .lald^io'^o'^r * ' 
 uiiurvUluii and kiirveylnu. ' 

f. Kach pormlttuo will bo i,-- 
qulred to prnvldu watering fiu-lll- ', 
tlax at alln and uaalnt on tho muln- J

.'K. Opei'ttllu'ns'at slte'ur* liiiill.-i| 
to thn houni of 7 A.M. to 7 r.M. 
weekdays nnd Hatiirdayn. 

li. I'nrmlt l:i suble.-t to revocation 
by Ihn ciiy on n ill -hour nollrn in 
liiirinltti-e. n.'i nn outcome of failure 
in comj'ly ID any nmdltlnna r.;i e.i- 4 
talillnhra by Ihn Cily KiiKln.'i-,-. 
under laid juiriult. or any i-ain,,i 
over which tho city of Tori.iii'-e 
or Its rmirouentatlv-ea Ima no -'" 
trol, 

I. A valid mudlng permit will be 
II.H e( .,ary wh,-i-,. thn iiiatorlal In ti, ' 
bn plnc'-d a 'i fill. 

J. Ouciulliinx may bo btoppcd nt 
 ny time dun to adveine w,-utli--i 
coiiilltloii.-i with compensation "f 
tlmo allowed on permit, 

k. The decision an to the Prr- 
mlttiitf'it location of opi-ruilon.i 
within thu borrow urna rhull l,e 
aolcly thill i,f thn City KiiKln, ,-, 
or Ills ropreaentullvii. 

1. PermltH will b* Inaued I--,' 
1,000 yiu-ds of I'liih or over onb 

m. 1-Jach pi'i-mlltuo will be re 
quired to dlupluy bis permit iiui" 
b. r In H" hlnh black letter* in, 
M|, It,; bmliitriiund nn tho pu«nen|c - v 
tldo of tin: cub In Hie mlddln of 
Iliu ilniir on thn oiitalde. i 
a. Material In Im-ulni! Ill Iho Wul 

lirla bantu num. Map Khowlnj pro   
poa»d KIIMP In piMtnd In the lobln 
of Ihn Ton-line.. Cily Hall. 3031 Tor- 
ranee U'nilaviird. 

4. Material may b* removed one* 
Iho City of Torrmioo liua property . 
roleiiacd tu ll« control. It la aiitl.-l- t 
pat.-d fliU will tin around September 
10. 10110. . 

n, Applliutiiiin vlll b« tuk.-n and , 
nrocniiid a* permltB hv thn C\ty , 
fcmdmer bi-glliiilnK Ailk'ual 'Jl< 1960 « 
i,i hparatl,"!* may hexln Ininli ,ll»tcly   
iil»,n ivc.'liii i,t |MiniH fiuiii tlm Los < 
AiiKili'H I'nuiiiy Klnud Cuntrol Dla- < 
ni,l. K i-untlng tu Hi" City tlm rftl.t j 
I-, Mipni-vln.- lh« n-niMval i.f i-nrlh J 
fiom lh.  '»« ; ̂ -HTKVKNH 

(I W. BTKVKNH. f 
CITV MANACIIIH | 

8T- August II. M. I""" J


